<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Swind Plymouth GG</td>
<td>Herd Sire via A/I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Swind Panzer GG</td>
<td>Herd Sire via A/I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Peaclond Pureglow GG</td>
<td>Herd Sire via A/I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Crimea Pembroke GG</td>
<td>Herd Sire via A/I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sunnypatch Goldbug BG</td>
<td>Reference Herd Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Treasured Sunrise GoldenGlow</td>
<td>Reference Herd Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Desertgold Larkspur BG</td>
<td>Reference Herd Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Snowbird Sunglow BG</td>
<td>Reference Herd Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bluecollar Meadowlard BG</td>
<td>Reference Herd Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Treasured Luckyboy HB2</td>
<td>Reference Herd Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Treasured Duke BG</td>
<td>Reference Herd Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Treasured Jewel SR</td>
<td>Reference Foundation Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Treasured Gem SR</td>
<td>Reference Foundation Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Treasured Golddust HB2</td>
<td>Reference Foundation Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Treasured Sapphire SR</td>
<td>Reference Foundation Doe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swind Plymouth  GG007051H

DOB: 7/29/04  HERD SIRE VIA A.I.

Offical 1-day-test (daughters):
Glory - 1 mo. fresh - 13.1 lbs 3.6% 22pts.
Jewel - 18 days fresh - 12.4 lbs 3.3% 20pts.
Gem - 17 days fresh - 9 lbs 4.5% 17pts.
Senorita - 5 weeks fresh - 8.8 lbs 3.6% 15pts.
(all 50% Guernsey 50% Swiss)

Show Wins/ Awards:
2013 Virtual Show - Best Buck of Show

Plymouth is a beautiful buck and the foundation of our herd. We have been extremely pleased with his kids; all very dairy type with exceptional udders and high milk production; structurally sound, with Plymouth himself looking fantastic at 10 yrs old! Plymouth passed away at 12 1/2 years old.

Six Years Old

Ten Years Old

Sire

Dam
Swind Panzer GG006570P (polled)

Sire

Panzer is a 3/4 brother to Plymouth, and we look forward to using this beautiful boy to add the polled Guernseys to our herd.

Dam

Three Years Old

Paternal Grandsire

Daughters

Sire

Swind Copper GG
Swind Pricilla GG
Swind Princess GG
Stunning buck! So excited to use him more in the future. His sons GoldenGlow and AmberGlow were both polled!
Crimea Pembroke GG004469D

Rashwood Solomon GG
Scawton Solo GG
Cenac Brandisnap GG

SM Rashwood Marcus GG
R109 Crimea Promise Q*BrCh GG
Pepperelle Penny GG

Pembroke has been used a couple times and throws lovely kids. Very happy with the milk production his daughters are showing.
Sunnypatch Goldbug BG000534D

DOB: 4/5/14  REFERENCE HERD SIRE

Bluecollar Yumyum BG
Desertgold Jasmine BG
Bluecollar Meadowsweet BG

Official 1-day-test (daughters):

Goldbug is a lovely long haired, gold and white Guernsey buck. His maternal granddam was a full sister to Meadow-Lark. We currently have two of his daughters in our herd and love the udder on his first milking daughter!

Show Wins/ Awards:

Grandsire

Above - Maternal Granddam
Right - Granddam’s twin sister

Two Years Old

FF Yearling Daughter
Golden Glow is a POLLED buckling by one of the best GG bucks in England. He will be used to strengthen the breed and add the polled genetics. His dam is a daughter of Plymouth and has a well attached udder with good production. Pureglow’s dam/granddam was a breed winner.

**Official 1-day-test (daughters):**

**Show Wins/Awards:**
Desert Gold Larkspur BG000315D
DOB: 4/23/11  REFERENCE HERD SIRE

Swind Prince GG
Bluecollar Acacia BG
Bluecollar Mahogany HB2

Official 1-day-test (daughters):

Love the body type on this buck! We used him little but have two daughters who are looking very promising. His son is being used heavily in our herd currently.

Show Wins/Awards:

Son at 3 years old

Four Years Old

Newborn Daughters
**Official 1-day-test (daughters):**

Sound breeding behind this lovely buck. We look forward to seeing daughters freshen. His sire was an udder buck, also having good milk lines.

**Show Wins/Awards:**

*Four Years Old*

*Paternal Grand Dam*

*Paternal sister*
Bluecollar Meadowlark

BG000161DA A.I.

DOB: 5/11/07  REFERENCE HERD SIRE

$139/109 Peaclond Pureluck GG
$130/139 Peaclond Pureglow GG
RM 130 Peaclond Puregold GG

Swind Prince GG
Bluecollar Meadowgold HB
Bluecollar Goldberry HB

Official 1-day-test (daughters):

Show Wins/Awards:

Meadow was a great buck that worked in our herd for several years producing many outstanding, very milky daughters.
Treasured Luckyboy  HB 077403D
DOB: 12/21/10  REFERENCE HERD SIRE

$$130/139 Peaclond Puregolow GG
Bluecollar Meadowlark BG
Bluecollar Meadowgold HB

Swind Prince GG
Bluecollar Luckcharm HB
Bluecollar Marmalade FB

Official 1-day-test (daughters):
Amethyst-1st lact. - 5 mo. fresh - 5.2 lbs 3.5%

Show Wins/ Awards:

Luckyboy was a lovely buck who produced several nice daughters for us. He was used to darken the pale coats and strengthen udders. Rear pasterns were softer than we liked, and he was so related to the herd that he was used very little unfortunately.

Three Years Old

Sire

Dam

Daughter
Treasured Duke BG000418D
DOB: 4/22/12 REFERENCE HERD SIRE

Swind Copper GG
Swind Plymouth GG
Swind Pricilla GG

Bluecollar Meadowlark BG
Treasured Goldnuggett HB
Bluecollar Goldberry HB

We couldn't be happier with Duke's offspring! All lovely does with nice udders and good milk yields.

Official 1-day-test (daughters):
Amber-1st lact. - 2 mo. fresh - 6.4 lbs 4.4%
Agate-1st lact. - 7 mo. fresh - 4.1 lbs 4.1%

Show Wins/Awards:

Sire - Six Years Old

Yearling

Dam - Four Years Old

Duke daughters - 2nd freshening
Jewel is a beauty to behold! Very dairy and strong throughout, with an incredible udder. She also has a will to milk with several extended lactations.

Official 1-day-test:
Aug ’13 - 18 days fresh - 12.4 lbs 3.3% 20pts.

Barn Milk Records:
Lact. 1mo 2mo 4mo 6mo 8mo 10m 12m 14m
5th 9.0 5.0 -- dry

Show Wins/Awards:
2013 Virtual Show - GCH Sr. Grade

Bred to:
Treasured Gem SR030118D
DOB: 3/13/08 REFERENCE FOUNDATION DOE

Dubl-Squeez Keith Whitley *B
Jireh’s Priceless Pearl AT
Rose*Dawn’s Pansy

Gem is a much shorter, chunky girl. She milks very well, on little grain, with several extended lactations. Gem also has a nicely attached udder and easy-to-milk teats.

Official 1-day-test:
Aug ’13 - 17 days fresh - 9 lbs 4.5% 17pts.

Barn Milk Records:
Lact. 1mo 2mo 4mo 6mo 8mo 10m 12m 14m
5th/ 6.0 6.5 5.0 5.5 4.5
8yrs

Show Wins/ Awards:
Never shown

Bred to:

Five Years Old

Sire - Six Years Old

Dam - Seven Years Old

Five Years Old
Treasured Golddust  H B077402D  (H B 2)

DOB: 12/31/10 REFERENCE FOUNDATION DOE

Swind Copper GG
Bluecollar Goldberry HB
Bluecollar Amber FB

Official 1-day-test:

Barn Milk Records:
Lact. 1mo 2mo 4mo 6mo 8mo 10m 12m 14m
2nd  7.0  5.5  5.0  3.5  dry
3rd  8.0  9.0  6.5  6.2  3.8  dry

Show Wins/ Awards:
Never shown

Bred to:

Golddust is a smaller Guernsey doe, short haired, and very sound. Due to not having an unrelated buck she was left open until a 3 year old and had a lovely precocious udder! Now mature and on her 3rd freshening, she milks a good gallon a day. Udder is well attached and holding up extremely well.

Sire - Three Years Old

Dam - Six Years Old

Above - 1st lactation

Right - 3rd lactation (12 hours before kidding)
Treasured Sapphire  SR030143D  
DOB: 5/20/12  REFERENCES FOUNDATION DOE

The Great’N Mighty Patch *B A  
Treasured Big Gal IR  
Treasured Jewel SR

Sapphire is a very pretty young doe with a lovely udder.

**Official 1-day-test:**

**Barn Milk Records:**
Lact. 1mo 2mo 4mo 6mo 8mo 10m 12m 14m  
3rd  6.0  - -  5.5  3.0  dry  
4th  8.0  8.5  7.0  4.5  dry

**Show Wins/ Awards:**
Never shown

**Bred to:**

Sire - Three Years Old

Dam - Three Years Old

Two Years Old